2021-2022 Fellows

Julio Alas; *Early Education Community Support Partner*, DPS Early Education Department

Lana Athey; *Co-Coordinator*, Gunnison-Hinsdale Early Childhood Council

Jaclyn Ballesteros; *ECE-4 Lead Teacher and Grade Level Chair*, KIPP Northeast Elementary

Jenna Bannon; *Program Director, Children & Families Division*, National Conference of State Legislatures

Ericka Baxter; *Early Childhood Special Educator*, Jefferson County Public Schools

Liz Berube; *Teacher Preparation Program Manager*, Friends School

Victoria Bisharat; *Assistant Director*, Jay and Rose Phillips Early Childhood Center at the Boulder JCC

Ceriss Blackwood; *Lower Elementary Montessori Teacher*, Southern Ute Indian Montessori Academy

Amy Chato; *Early Intervention Service Coordinator*, Mountain Valley Developmental Services

Theresa Clements; *Director, Early Childhood Education*, Boulder Valley School District

Katherine Courter; *Head of Preschool, Extended Day, and Summer Programs and BCD COVID Coordinator*, Boulder Country Day School

Becky Edwards; *Early Childhood Specialist*, Healthy Child Care Colorado

Naomi Esquibel; *Executive Director*, The Goddard School in Arvada

Nicole Lamb; *Instructional Coach/Interventionists*, Thompson School District

Kirstin Mayoral; *Pre-K Teacher/Early Childhood Coach*, Rising Star Early Learning Center

Jeni Palmer; *Policy Associate*, National Conference of State Legislatures

Sarah Romack; *Home Visitor for Roots Home Visiting Program*, Buena Vista School District

Caitlyn Russell, MA; *Early Childhood Special Educator*, Adams 12 Five Star Schools

Amanda Tamburro; *Early Childhood Specialist*, Valley Settlement

Duren Walters; *Assistant Teacher/Aftercare*, Compass Montessori